
 

 

Lorain Administrators Association (LAA) Supports Scholars with  
Donation of Titan Pride Uniform Packages 

  
The Lorain Administrators Association (LAA) provided funds to purchase 60 Titan Pride Uniform 

Packages to scholars in need of school clothes.   
 

Lorain, Ohio (August 29, 2018) – The Lorain Administrators Association (LAA) is supporting Lorain 
Scholars by helping them take pride in their appearance by sponsoring 60 Titan Pride Uniform 
Packages.  Tim Jama, LAA president, remarked that the organization is, “Investing in the future by 
supporting scholars and their families by providing them the necessary resources to attend school 
every day, in support of the Lorain Promise,” Jama said. “The Lorain Administrators Association has 
been an organized labor union of school administrators and school psychologist for 38 years.”   
 
The LAA joins The Cleveland Browns who donated 1,500 Titan Pride Uniform Packages to Lorain Schools in 
July.  The Titan Pride Packages are $60.50 (3 polo shirts, 2 pair of pants, a Titan gear t-shirt and belt) are 
being offered through a partnership with by Schoolbelles. Scholars in need are identified by our Office of 
Scholar and Family Engagement and through submitted need forms, which parents and guardians can fill out 
at the Lorain City School Administrative offices located at 2601 Pole Avenue.   
 
Families and scholars can take advantage of the special pricing by visiting www.schoolbelles.com and using 
the district code S2884.  Shoppers must create an account and put items in the online cart before the prices 
are adjusted.   
 
The need of scholars and families still outweighs current donations. Schools across the district are accepting 
donations from individuals or organizations who would like to “Sponsor a Scholar” and provide a Titan Pride 
Package to a student in need.  Uniform packages are then discreetly delivered to the scholars at their 
schools.  Donations go through the district gift/donation approval process.  Interested donors should contact 
Pat Akoski at 440-830-4002.   
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https://www.lorainschools.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=5024&dataid=6360&FileName=Uniform%20Browns%20Lorain%20Press%20Release%20725%20WITH%20PACKAGE%20GRAPHIC.pdf
http://www.schoolbelles.com/

